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Officials kill Homecoming plans
tne that tlte administration was notgoing to support this. '“We did everything the university

The administration of NCSU failed
to back Student Government’s plans
fora gathering on Hillsborough
Street the Thursday of Homecoming
week.

dtitlt Dntv
‘s ltlrn'

llcspitc strong protests frotiiSttidcnt tioycininent. .\'.('. Stateofficials killed plans for allomet oittmg eycnt on llillsborotigh

entLrtainment. an opportunity tomingle and food and drinks proyided by the merchants of the street.
the event. slated for the evening ofThurs. Nov. 5. would have alsoincluded the closing of two blocksof llillsborough Street and the sening of alcohol to those older than 2 l.
“The administration was opposedto closing llillsborough for aHomecoming event.“ said TomStafford, vice~chancellor for studentaffairs. “The major concern was toclose a thoroughfare of Raleigh."
Student (‘iovemmcnt was set to go

of last week to seek permission toclose the two blocks of llillsborough'Street. Kris Larson. a student sonartor responsible for planning theevent. said the Council meetingbecame something of a moot pointafter the administration failed toendorse the endeavor.
“City (‘ouncil didn't even vote [onclosing Hillsboroughl." said Larson.“Mayor Fetzer said that he didn'twant to settle a dispute between thestudents and the administration eventhough it's City Council's job to shutdown Hillsborough.“

ious university otftcials on Tuesdayof last week. and that was when itbecame clear that they would notsupport the event.
”There was very strong opposition.not just frorn ('hancellor' l'ox."Stafford said.
Larson said that the administrationhad ample time before lastWednesday to express this concem.
"I first approached the administratetion two months ago about thisidea." Larson said. “They gave me alist of criteria to meet: safety ofthose at the event. prevention of

vention of noise disturbancesllverything so the event wottldti t bedetrimental to the university.”
Both Larson arid Andrew Payne.NCSU's Student (iovcrnmcnt‘s vicepresident of Academic Policy, saidthat Student (iovernment did everything the administration asked ofthem.
“We went above and beyond whatthe administration asked for." saidLarson. “I‘ve been meeting with Dr.Stafford for a couple of weeks now.and he kept me jumping throughholes. And then. [Tuesday] night.

asked." said PayneWhile Stafford said the main rcason NCSI? did not support the eventwas due to the concerns regardingllillsborough Street. he did rnenttonseveral other concerns.
”Another concern was the effect ofthe event on the homeowners of thearea." Stafford said. "Not the tnerchants. because they ate obviouslygoing to support the business. butthe homeowners.

Street that would have provided live

Congressman

aims for

student support

9 Democrat Congressman Bob Etheridge spoke to
students on Wednesday about, among other things,
the benefits of an affordable university system.

Hsnttv B. Ptnnv‘t.i' \\iittt
Hoping to garnet ilic stippott of N.(' State studentsin lll\ bid for re election, Democrat CongressmanHob lilictidgc taiiic to Nt‘Sl's campus on Wed.(tit 31 to talk with students.tttieiiitge. a tlztrneti (‘otinty native. greeted stu-dents at the ttiickyaid and spoke to them individual—‘iy .itioiit ilic political issues facing them and theitillltt'l as .I ‘s\iit‘i\'l tliciidge spoke about the need to evolve governiitcnt educational subsidies so worthy students cancolleges and universities. "()bviously.college was-n‘t as espensive when Iwent toschool as it Isnow." litheridgc said.' Y 0 ti n gpeople comeout of schoolnow with if).

l1.f|ll.ILtt‘s\lt-

“tt- """-"' 2ft tltotisaridMark Hubbard, a senior, dollars “mmtalks to Bob [theridgo of debt ormore. andthat effects the entirc country. People with a largeschool debt can't afford to buy a new home or car orstart d family as soon as they would like .. That isn'tright.“We need to make schools more affordable by prov Idmg better financial aid to needy individuals and improvmg our giiycttttilt'tti loaii system so that graduates aren'tstuck with an impossible bill to pay back." litheridgecontinuedSpeaking candidly. l theridgc discussed his formerrole on the tomniittce. which oversaw the planning.lcsclopnicnt of Research Triangle Park. Thementioned his initial reservationsicgaitliin lilllil ti’\t‘ttf\'ll between private medicaltechnology trims and the local llant‘Tk’Iflf‘\
“l thotn'lrt it might be a waste of educationalicsointt ._ like mac and money l?Iiderstitiid that thiswas the early l‘lttiis. and there wasn't anything outwhere tlic Park is except trees. I didn't really thinkthe universities would get anything for their partici-pallott.""Then.aged to com int c the

dlltltotii'ics man

a representative from t‘eiba (‘ieigy manthat medical research was the
waye ot the future I helped give the go—ahcad tobegin constitution of Rl‘l’. and that is a decision Iam glad I was a part of This area would probablyhave neici eaiiitd the prosperity and culture that ithas il I had let ill‘s tears get iii the way of a gooddecision "Students opinions ot l‘lllL‘l'ltltlt“\ appearance oncampus were mixed Many apathetic students shareda common attitude about the lllL‘Cl’leld greet session.“He seems to preaching to the converts If youweren't planning on voting for him originally. hedidn‘t say anything that stood out enough to makeyou arose in his side." said Brian Mills. an enginccring student ‘\lany who plin to vote for l thcridge stated that hisappearance w. l\ useful because it showed that theiongiessman is not .1 titan who simply sits in anoffice and says he cares about education. but he issomeone who guts out occasionally and makes himself accessible to those who need his help.llelore departing the Brickyard. [ithcridge jokedwith Student Body President Jennifer Chang aboutpassing the political torch to future generations.
“We need more young people getting involved inthe [political] process Maybe then the world wouldbe a better place." he said.

before City Council on Wednesday Stafford said that he met with var-- underage alcohol consumption. pre- Stafford called me and basically told Sec Plans, Page 2
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o‘lhe tl.C. State Fair is history and, along with May.And with the crowds came the obligatory

The fair concluded this weekend. with the sunny weather contributing to a total crowd of over 700,000.
”I always ride a few rides.“
“I enjoyed the flower and garden show."

\- its Htl‘s is \l.lfl

Hamrick said.
said

Fan

iends

iNHh

tag

it, the tasty food and troublesome parking
headaches.

flittsos BnttnnoAssistant News LAlllc‘l
It's over.After 10 days of a hectic pace of food, ridesand games. the 1998 NC. State Fair endedSunday. All the fun Is done for another year.Funnel cakes ., eaten. Llamas petted. Ferriswheel . ridden. The “World‘s Smallest Pony"seen.Sunny. 70Adegree temperatures brought nrorethan l00.()00 people to the fairgrounds onSaturday. With the satire number expected onSunday. total attendance should be over700.000 . well above last year's when rainydays kept many away."lt has been very crowded this year. People

parking problems.“Parking was hard. We had to park near thenew stadium." Wright said.
Also. as the sea of people flooded theMidway. children and adults were easily sepa-rated from their parties. The barking of thenames of those waiting at the Red CrossBuilding continually belted out over the crowd.By Saturday. the fairgrounds had begun toshow the wear and tear. Cigarette butts andempty french fry containers littered thegrounds and parking areas.
However. the fun to be had at the fair alwaysovershadows the headaches.
"The fair is a good way to bring everythingfront North ('arolina together." said (‘oreyFrye. an NCSU graduate now working in Cary.“The fair is just a good place to unwind." saidShannon Hamrick. another NCSU graduate.Food is always a big attraction of the fair.

Julie Kammen. who had never been to a statefair before. “lt was fun. I also enjoyed the pro,duce you know. the big sweet potatoes andwatemtelons." she said.
“I like to look at the animals and talk to pcorple about their animals.“ Wright said.Wright was referring to people such asCathenne Talley. a 20 year old ('hcsapcake.Va. Native, who was at the tart showing herdairy goals.
“I had good luck in the youth coriipetition,”Talley said as she let a tew people try theirhand at milking her goats.
As the sunlight faded. the lights from therides and games tw ‘nkled to tile and the crowdgasped as the last ot the fair 's fireworks filledthe sky.
Now. the cows. goats and rabbits are packedup and on their way back to their farms, and thevendors are headed to the nest fart

bang
are elbow—to-elbow.“and T’Shin vendor.“It is always crowded.graduated from N.(‘. State In animal science in

said Mildred Page. a hat
" said Beth anht who

Everyone has a favoritecaramel apples. Italian sausages or. of course.funnel cakes.But there is always so much more to do.

foot-long hotdogs. For those that missed the action.have to wait until next year to .seeWorld's Largest Pig."and North (‘arolina's biggest pumpkin

they will”Porky. thethe "Headless Woman"

Teacher evaluations online suffer statistical problems
0 Despite some addition problems,
Student Government says that teacher
evaluations are worth it.

[one FnurnotSenior Stair Writer
As registration time rolls around onceagain. students find themselves stressingover which classes to take and. moreimportantly. whom they want as professors.N.(‘. State students may spend count-less hours carefully planning their idealschedule. They also devote time searching through grade distribution reports forthe classes and teachers that fit their

needs.
Many students don't know that they canalso spend some of that time Viewingteacher evaluations online. Yes. thosesheets of paper filled out last semesterhave now been made public.
However. problems have surfaced inthe online teacher evaluations Despitethe high cost to students. the evaluationsare riddled with statistical errors. butexample. some of the percentages add tipto [50 percent.
“1 have spoken With the (‘entcr ofUrban Affairs and they are currently fixing the problems." said Andrew Payne.NCSU's Student Government’s VicePresident of Academic Policy.
Despite the problems. Payne “feels that

this new program is very helpful inmatching students with a teacher that fitstheir needs."
Students shottld also know that “It costsabout $7.500 a semester" to post theteacher evaluations on the Web saidJenny Chang. student body president.
So. if this much money is being spent.why are so many students uninformedabout the new program?
Whitney Young. a sophomore in publicrelations. said. “I have mixed feelingsabout this. On one hand it seems like agood idea. but I also don't know howseriously those evaluations are taken. Iam used to just looking at grade distribu-tions and asking around for other peoplewho have taken the class. 0n the other

hand. $7.500 seems like a lot of money tome. especially not to even know aboutit."
For those students who do know aboutthe evaluations. they may have signed offthe Web a little confused because of thestatistical problems.
“I tried to look at them but there wereseveral mistakes so I didn‘t bother to lookany further." said lilizabcth Bilcheck.also a sophomore.
This is only the second semester theprogram has been in effect. Payne saidthe goal of this program is to “hopefully.show students more about their teachersthan the grade distributions tell them."
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Date Tuesday, November 3, 1998

Place: Weisiger-Brown Auditorium

(Located between Wood Hall and

Derr Track)

Time: 6:00 pm.

Guest Speacker: Head Basket

Coach, Herb Syndek

Would you like to see NC State Athletics
achieve this position?

I

If you have an interest in athletics and Your NC State
University, consider attending a meetin to discuss how
to become a part of the largest student organization on

campus....The Student Wolfpack Club!

THE STUDENT WOLFPACK CLUB
WOULD LIKE TO WISH COACH YOW

AND THE WOLFPACK
WOMEN THE BEST

OF LUCK IN THEIR QUEST FOR THE
“FINAL FOUR AND MORE” IN 1999

As we prepare to tip off the 1998 basketbal pre—season
Wednesday, November 4, at 7:30p.m. in an exhibition
game at Reynolds Coliseum, come hear expectations for

the upcoming season from Coach Sendek himself.

For more information on the Student Woltpack
Club, call 919—515-21 12

Pally-Y “TY
The Discount Party Super Store
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"Some of the senators took the
attitude 'well. they knew about theuniversity when they moved there,
so tough.‘ Well. that‘s not the right
attitude to take, We need to be eon-
siderate towards our neighbors."Stafford also said the night of the
event. a school night. made the
administration uneasy.“'l‘hursday night is the wrong
night for an event like this." said
Stafford. “You may ask. ‘well. whatabout 'l‘hiirsday ittght l’ootball'." All
I can say is that I don't make thatdeeision. I am strongly opposed to
havmg football games on'l‘htit‘sday."The plans for aleohol at the eventwere also a souree ot eontention.
Stafford stud that StudentGovernment made it eleai‘ that theywanted alcohol at the event andonly eonsitlered the option of a”(If)“L'VCltl" when it was clear theadministration was opposed to theplans.“The students proposed that thetavems sell alcohol." said Stafford.“In every ease. the) were anxtous to
have alcohol at the event and feltthat no one would show tip if therewasn't an) alcohol... They did offerto have an aleoholrl'ree event at theend. biit that was only when the)felt the esent may not happen,"Larson said that Student(iovemment was prepared to .stillhost the event, even if it were dry."We offered to have it a dry event— to the administration and to CityCouncil." Larson said.Stafford also said the administra-tion was willing to close down aroad on campus to aeeontodate theevent.“()ne of the things I suggested wasclosing a campus street if the bigdeal was closing a street." saidStat'lord. "()r we eould have used aRiddielt Stadium."Larson said that he had booked thebands “Far 'l‘oo Jones" and"Weekend lixeursion" for the eventand that ewrsthing lrom portabletoilets to corporate sponsors to theconsent of transportation and thevendors on Ilillsborough Itad beenobtained,Student (iosernment said that theyplan to protest on the lawn of theChancellor's house.“lhe overall big slot) is that ourstudent first t‘hattt'ellot isn't prat‘tit‘iiig wltat she preaehes." saidl’atne.

Online
t . nttnited lt't‘tt: Page I

said Payne. lle “eneouragelslteachers to post them. If they don't.that also says something about theteacher.”Whether students choose toinvolve the grade distributions intheir deeisions is Clllll'L‘l}" up tothem. but onee "the word gets out.this is definitel} worth the money,"said l’asne. If it gets to the pointwhere this is not being used any»more their "we will see what elsewe can do with the monev," he said.
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9 Ladies in Red and Grains of Time are
among the a cappella and choral groups
who will be vocalizing in Stewart Theatre

Ktllti' Mall-lgst tll.'l \tatt \\ t itct
'hi. w eek. Stewart l'heatre will be ringrmg with the sounds of Ni. State as thettitistt' tlcpttt'ltttcnl sets out to Show thei.tltlltll\ what it‘s got, Beginning withtonight's pcitortnaiicc byMen‘s (ilcc ('lttb. the coming week willllt'.ll the \ocal talents of N('Sli‘s fittest.. . including w itli art a cappella marathon

iiiartilhoii starts Fri,, Oct. 30when the ladies iii Red host theirl.tll lll\ll;tllnll.tl concert. The cam—ptis‘s only all leittale a cappellagroup. the ladies In Red. Will beslittllllg songs from tlteir broadwhich~p.ttiittttg the ‘Slls through today.l‘.ttt\ can expect to hear sortienew additions as well. such asl)cyo[cd."For the Boy" and\cxet tionita (let it.“

lrcliisiiciAN
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bers and [JR alumni.

the Varsity

liltlllthS hits

l'lt.‘l.\.our1t'yy‘olgrains in (II eduGrains oflime recently
”Let 's

tlight

Monday. 0 ‘ic

summer, “Simply Red" features l6 songsand soloists. including both current meni
On Halloween night. the Grains of Timewill follow up with what theycall some “good olda cappella.“

‘7 , 1998

shine

drawn exclusively front the Varsity Men's(ilee ('lub, under the direction of Dr. AlSturgis. This year sees scyctal new taces iiithe group‘s lineup. including bass (‘hrts'Neal. a junior in biochemistry.When asked about joining tltc group Nealsaid. “I can say that being iii the (trains hasbeen both a lot ot fun and a lot ot work.l've had to learn a lot ol music in a verybrief amount of tiiiie. but it‘s allworth it. When it comesdown to it. allcan say isthat we'rejust a groupof guys thatlow makingmusic."The (trainsrecently liittsheda totti ol lauropearid completedtheir titth (I).“Like Clockwork."This. tilting Willisuch past releases as“Planes. (trains andAutomobiles” and“Liquid (iraino" Will beavailable to purchase atthe show.Both weekend cottcertswill begin at 8 pm, inIII.In2!
Women’s chair
the.can

cameo Sinners
M.can
mm la and
II. let 31

Brain: at time

the l attics will also ltost scvvt-iai other groups for the night'spei‘ioiiti..ncc including the(Liaiiis of lime. the l.oreleisand the larheel Voices. Theloieleis arc l'N(‘ ('hapel llill's onlyicmalc a cappella group and are past win!iicis oi the (‘ASA National (‘ompetitton oftlillege A (‘appella 'l‘he 'l'arhcel Voices.tic .l .ocd singing grottp also from UNCAi llllte night will also tnark the release ofthe lltsl c oittpact disk by the Ladies iii Red.t‘llllllt‘tl "Simply Red." Recorded this past

released ‘LikeClockwork.‘ which will he avail-able at the Halloween show.
llamtonizing on campus for over 29 years.the group follows in the rich tradition ofcollegiate barbershop and a cappella men‘smusic. The group has changed a lot sinceits beginnings as a war protest group andnow performs a wholly a cappella reper-toire encompassing periods and genresfrom the Renaissance to modem pop.Members of the Grains of Time are

one concert are priced $5general admission, $4 NCSUfaculty/staff and $3 NCSUstudents. For bottt concerts prices are $8general admission. S7 staff and $5 slurdents.Tickets may be obtained by calling TicketCentral at 5l57l lot) between noon and 8pm. Monday through Friday and betweennoon and 5 pm. on Saturday. Mr furtherinformation on tlte program. please contactthe music department at t‘)l‘))5 l 5 29M.

Warning: ‘Apt Pupil’ is not a horror movie

0 “Apt Pupil“ turns its high potential into a big disap-
pointment.

littts Hit.

\ou would ltttttk that.i lllti‘.lt‘ tt'oiti Stcplittlsitit‘ and .lit.-.'lil'..tl'i ‘sttiz'ci Kli.l stial \t.-»;=c. t~\\l‘lil\i ll.t\t‘ \.‘i.i\’lcctlt to lllilli‘llllll.ll.‘l‘. withpowerful sultan! t!...ilt'l .lllt‘ \t." l't'..lilit'lll til l.'\ssi .is \i.'t‘litli ‘.'\pt l’..piiil‘lll\l ll.l\t‘ lti'tli llltmost slto. kitty part Hi
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about what happened wheit there was a leak in the pipeswhile some Jews were being gassed. While this story ismay disturbing. especially iii the description of whathappened to the people iii the chamber. it is treated bythe filmmakers as a side note and as nothing very

relationship is being developed. w hich led me to ask thequestion, “Wait a minute. aren't they supposed to talkabout the war?" Instead ot beiiig an exaittination onhow horrific the war was. w c get to see how these sto-ries affect Todd. lle ltas nightmares about the stories.
the rest of the time Todd and Kurt are together, their

ltowdeii illiad R. iiItoi dc. ltll‘s tic w .tl]l\ to learn moreabout the war He lt'.tlll\ cyc:\tlitiig he ..tit about Nit/tw .tr crimes and cs entti.tll\ discovers that there is a Nat/iw.ti tt‘tinitial. named l\llll l)tl\\.tlltlt'l. liytng tit histown lodd .tpptoathcs the ltt.tlt il.tii Mike-lien) andtells lititi he wants to lcatit eyeiythitig that they ire.iltatd to lt'.t\'lt ltttit ii. stiiool about the war. and it hedoesn't lotlil will ltllti Ittitt ill to tltc lsiacli goyct'nittcnt.lolltl spends cyct'y .i.t\ .Illt‘l school learning about thethe audience\ll w.’ .ilt .iitiilt-tl to is .t storythis .liaiiibcts .tlttl tiic llltlli' llltt's butnears sets littlc ot this

see Warning. ii...- .i
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Audience members doubled over with a case of laughter

O Comedians and a hypnotist visited for
the UAB Comedy Showcase.

Mostttiit lHtMlts.,i..a.‘..iii
ll )th \H‘ic tiiil 1! tin l.iilc\ \lii.lctil('Gnlt‘t t)li ()t'l Th to“ t. ' .il tilt'most ltappetit'it: pia. c .~ ...'~t‘ l‘» thatnight the l‘iitoit \.tis.i.. ~ ti 2 bustedthe ('otttcdy Show.-. a. \i.\\.tlll'heatt‘c. .tllil l lccl «at. :i. sayio.’ thaten‘t’yottc tittctitltiig littc‘icd illtlll tllr‘\tTlCtl.The highlight oi the slim...Ken Whitcnei who .l.iii.t..l ll.ability to liypiiotiz. \.tii..it. \.\ltllll‘i'L‘l‘sfrom the .ttidtcnte l o; tit-\etbeliescd iii liypnottsit. litilll l \.i\\ llll\show.Wltitcitctll'lCtl \t‘lllltlt't‘l that llls toot '~\.i\ ‘l‘ltis to

\ lispittittstii.t.l lltt‘
..'tlt \t‘

“stii:gcstc.t' to .tltt‘ ttypito
the floor. and when the \oltitt!..i isokclie claltttcd that he .iiiildt‘l lt‘t\sL'because his lot” “as sc. tiit'.i :o tiit 'looilk't‘l'ldlllh \\.t\ l‘l‘l \itll\ llltt‘ll

\\'tiitcnci had yoluntcers sing, dance.iiid ttiit through the audience searchingt. it .tl't‘lts .iiid become involved in numer—o..s oiliei acts that made them appearl"ttll\ll. btit l sllll was not a believer.knew be t oitld ltaye paid these volunteersto do .ill ot that bclorc the show bad start?i'tlllowetei. l began to believe the volunlt‘t't\ w eic truly hypnoti/ed when\\liiteitei .onyinccd a female volunteerthat llLl bittt had lallen off and that theguy .ltltt\\ tiom ltet on stage had pickedit up She actually tried to grab her buttott oi ltitti The only thiitg that was funtiter was when he grabbed hers in retum.the two ol them became entangled iii abutt tug ot war. The audience was roaringwith laughterWhen Whitciiei had all of the male volttitteers pretend like they were femaleimpersonators, they took off their shirtsand began to exotically dance in front ofa male audience member of their choice.I ihiitk this was the point where I fell outof ”H chairI took it upon myself to ask a couple of

the volunteers whether they were actual—ly hypnotized. Senior Lisa Alexandersaid that “at points I was. at points I was-n't. There were some points where I hadno control."Freshman Erika Wood stated. “1 know lwas hypnotized. because when l woke upI was in a different seat than when i camein. l was freaked out when people in theaudience told me the things l had done. Ikind of remember. but it was like adream."Sundeep (ihandhi shared the same sentitnents when he said. “I‘ve alwaysdreamed of being on stage, now I justwish I could remember it."Hypnotized or not, all the volunteersput on a hilarious and quite memorableshow.When Whitener wasn‘t dazzling theaudience with his hypnotic skits. he keptus cackling with his quick wit and sexu~ally suggestive jokes. Whitcneris a must;see if he ever comes back to NCSU.During the intermission, the DJ on stageentertained the audience with party beatsthat had everyone in the room hopping

their heads arid feeling the rhythm. The1)] proved to be a show unto httnself Withhis own sense of humor and his ability tokeep the audience insolyed in a ll\t.‘party.For the second half ol the show. thestandup comedians came out and thelaughter continued into the wee hours ofthe night.If you missed the (‘omedy Showcase.feel bad. because you did miss out. Don'tworry though. the llnton ActivitiesBoard has plenty of upcoming events thatpromise to be just as much tun.On Oct. 10. they are hosting a HauntedHotel (‘ostume Party at the 'l‘alleyStudent Center troiti ltl pm. to 1 am. It'snot actually Halloween night so you can'tuse “I‘m going to Franklin Street" as anexcuse.On Nov. h, trom 9 pm. to 3 am,they're throwing the ultimate good timeat the Ultimate All~Night Bash. I’veattended this event previously. and Ipromise it's more fun than the state fair.Come out and join everyone in the festiv—ities. You won't regret it.

Stewart Theatre. Tickets for

lluote til the day:
"A robin red breast iii .t t ; gt- t‘lll' til

ltcavcu til .i !.l‘.'.,‘ "
William lilo.

‘Aiigttrtcs oi ltttttt. . it. .‘

Melting Pot — delicious. unique and
you get to play with your food!

Rum Runners — you get to sing along
with a piano while you eat.

[)arryl’s - you can't ever lose with this one
Village Inn Pizza — is that really piuu

they‘re serving?
Fountain Dining Hell -it makes you want to go

home once in awhile to eat some real food.
Elliot Smith —— “X0“
*‘k‘ki

Well, the '60s are alive and well here at lllt .iz‘ oi thtcentury with new efforts being tirade in lllc \ .cdlii‘l. .itthe folk ballad. Elliot Smttlt has learned sonic kc. . ‘.tnents of the style while missing others on lii och...Most of the 14 songs on this album are sweet lvllk‘lbfolk ditties about loss in lttc and hue 'l‘ltim- .ll‘t' thesame tunes that harkcn back to Simon and (i.ttiltt’tkt‘l()n tracks like “Pitseleh” and “Independent. it...Smith overlaps his vocals to produce those sleep. ll.‘.lmonies that flow all too easily through your head ..El it...long.While listening to ”Tomorrow. 'l‘omorrow' x-itt .tue.tion whether you heard it in “The (iiaduate You at.almost see Dustin Hoffman racing to the . littl. i. to stor-the wedding. Smith has definitely taken rtiitcs.()f the rest of the tracks there's much to be saidinfluences come shining through on "Sweet \deliiie”and “Baby Britain.“ “Sweet Adeline" starts out .t. a hilland. through true Ben Folds Five fashion. builds intosweeping piano-ballad mastery. “Baby Britain" s poppypianobeat excursion could easily be mistaken to. theBeatles‘ “Getting Better“ from their Sgt, l’eppct’ d... .Smith tries to be very versatile on his debut l'tll tailsshon when it's realized that he really should iust stick towhat he knows. On ”Amity" Smith makes an attempt to“rockout” which proves to be a most futile t‘ttdc... oi“Oh Well. Okay" starts out quiet and meager. whichseems okay until you realize it‘s never going to . liaiigcYou keep waiting and hoping for Smith to break into ..beautiful refrain or launch into a wondcrlul bridge butwith no such luck; look elsewhere ‘causc you \kt‘l‘ t befinding anything around here.And while i know Halloween is just around the bend.on “Bottle Up and Explode'" Smith really need. t . . .his Michael Penn costume away. because ll tux: .ioesi. tfit him...at all.What ultimately saves and makes this .t’btno .sSmith‘s undeniable talent for creating ma Ict tatmelodies and being able to produce thent wittt pc. i..tion in acoustic mastery. Sure. there are lltt ottsistt 7). l.‘\in style and execution. bitt I must say that. o. ei..ll. t it.»Smith has produced an album worthy oi .tdiiiitattoi. dueto its raw. hottest content it anything. it’s tc...‘ \lAdams

l he

Merrill Bainbridge —— “Between the Day s“

With the increased popularity of female solo artists.someone from Unisersal Records decided that nowwould be a wonderful time to release MerrillBainbridge‘s‘ debut album “Between the Han"Granted. there are more and more letnale soloists doingespecially well in the charts these days, butBaittbridge's album couldn‘t ttold a candle to any .ilthem. Hence, don‘t look for Merrill Batitbitttgc to bemaking any appearances at the l.illith Fart,It's hard to decipher which aspect of the album ii...kc~“Between the Days" so dreadful First. I hayc to .ltltllllthat Merrill Bainbridge has some singing laicttl .ztotmuch, but some). One of the tnajor problems oi lltlsalbum is that it tries too hard to be a pop album ~.. hei.Bainbridgefs voice is more fitted to .t \Ult'ltlti andenchanting melody...perhaps something like ”.\t.;cel bySarah Mclachlan or “Foolish Games" by .lcwclThe use of bass and percussion in a majority oi in.-songs fits awkwardly with the actual lyrics .it the songsThe second track oti the album. “Lonely." is lllt‘ bestexample. Initially. the mix ol liaiiibiidge .titti llt.‘acoustic guitar sounds decent. btit then tillllt“s the »..~percussion and a guttar riff that should neyct be .2.... .ion an acoustic guitarAnother one of the album s major problems l\- tlt.‘ l\cal content. lt's nonexistent...there is no toiiteiti to .ltl\ot the songs Remember back when you were .ottiieciarid any poem that you wrote had to rhyme ‘ “ell ilt..t 'show the tracks on this album seem to go "it‘s .. stupidsituation I'm ini‘l've thought for hours bttt l don't knowwhere to begitul‘d give the world to buy the words |llslto hear your voice again." Bainbridge sings iii tlctlo "See what l mean'.’ Unfortunately escry track on thalbum boasts this same futile rhetoric and it helpsmake the album thatmuch worse.Being the optimistthat I am (yeah right).l tried to find some,thing positive to sayabout “Between theDays.” Well. it onlyhas l() tracks, whichusually would be abad thing. but sincethis album sucks. hav-ing to listen to only It)tracks is a blessing.I‘d recommend buy-ing this album if youhave way too muchmoney to spend or ifyou like dreadfulmusic or if yourneighbor‘s dog needsa new frisbee. N.Duggins l'holo uriirtew .vf Mer'nl ll.iiiil‘v'i.l:ti
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Chancellor’s View

Fox speaks

on killing

Editor's note: The fit/[wring l.\' aspeech given by Chancellor MuryeAnne For on ()cl. [9. I! can also hefound (in the chancellor’s homepage(ll ii'u'ii'nr'suedti.
n Thurs, Oct. 8, l998,Matthew Shepard, a gay 21»year-old University ofWyoming student, was savagelyattacked, burned, pistol whippedand left to die for up to 18 hourswhile tied to a wooden fence,allegedly because of his sexual ori~entation. After being found bypassing motorcyclists, whobelieved his battered body to be ascarecrow. Matthew remained in acoma and on life support until hedied on Mon.. Oct. 12, 1998.Matthew Shepard‘s death bringsgreat sorrow to any thinking andfeeling human being. The NC. Statecommunity joins in the grief ofMatthew's family and friends. Wealso grieve, in astonishment, forRussell Arthur Henderson andAaron James McKinney, the menwho are accused of viciously muridering Matthew Shepard. Hatred isnot innate; it is taught and must belearned. it guilty, apparently thesetwo men gave in to an environmentor hate. and Matthew‘s death is aproduct of that despicable hatred.Finally, we grieve for the entirenation, for the ignorance that per—mits violence as an unchallengedresponse to differences among peo-ple and for the reality that a humanbeing could so brutally and violent»Iy take the life of another.In response to this tragedy, theNC. State University communitymust renew its vehement oppositionto any expression of hatred and vio~lcncc directed toward any individualor group based on sexual orienta-tion. race, gender, religion, nationalorigin or disability. All forms ofharassment and discrimination arecompletely incompatible with thevalues and goals of N.(‘. State andWill not be tolerated on this campus.Here at N.C. State. studentsllt\()lVCt.l in acts of violence orintimidation against other studentswill be charged with a serious viola

CHMPUS

Musicians
wanted!

I recently joined the music faculty atthis great university. I am very excitedabout the musical possibilities andpotential of our many talented NCSUstudents. Cunently, I am the directorof the NCSU Jazz Ensembles, including the tradition Jill] "Big Band."I would like to take this opportunityto invite you to our annual FallConcert in Stewan Theatre, at 8 pm.on Oct. 27, l998. My motive in writ-ing this letter to you is two-fold; a) toincrease attendance. It is much morefun to perform for a large, appreciativeaudience and b) to reach potential stu-dents.lt is conjecture on my part, but I havethe feeling that on this campus ofapproximately 25,000 students, thereare many great instrumentalists who,for various reasons, are not taking partin any of our ensembles.So l would like you to come to theFall Jazz Concert and if you like thedirection We are headed, please makearrangements to audition at the begin-ning of next semester for the Jazzlinsemble(s) or any of our perfonninggroups.As for me personally, I am dedicatedto keeping the ensembles here atNCSU consistent with the absolutebest that is offered at colleges and uni,versitics in the United States. It willrequire dedication on your pan imdmine. but I fimily believe that this is anachievable goal.If you interested. please contact meat Price Music Center at 515—8283.See you at Stewart Theater on October27th.
Ken McCoy,Asst. director of bands,NC. State University

tion of the Student (‘ode of Conductand will be prosecuted aggressivelyunder the student judicial system. Iffound guilty, students could facesuspension or expulsion.
N.('. State University's positionhas long been that educational andemployment decisions should bebased on an individual's abilitiesand qualifications and should not bebased on factors or personal charac~teristics that are not germane to aca-demic abilities or job perfomiance.’l‘raditionally we have viewed race,sex, religion and national origin asamong those factors that are notconnected with academic abilities orjob performance. An individual‘ssexual orientation is another factorthat is not relevant to educationaland employment decisions. ()nlyrelevant factors will be consideredin such decisions. Furthermore,equitable and consistent standardsof conduct and performance will beapplied to all members of the NC.State University community.
NC. State is a diverse communitythat extends a nurturing embrace tomen and women of different races,national origins. religions, sexualorientations and varying physicaland mental abilities. All of us, faculity, staff, administrators and students, must work together to build acommunity that is inclusive andwelcoming to all people, both toler-ating and celebrating these personalcharacteristics. Only then can NC.State achieve its mission to activelyintegrate teaching. research andextension to create an innovativelearning emironment that stressesthe mastery of fundamentalsthrough intellectual discipline, creativity, reasoned problem solvingand individual responsibility. lt isimperatise that each member of theN.(‘_ State University community.as a responsible CllllL‘ll, respectseach other and treats each fellowhuman being as he or she would liketo be treated. Only to the extent thatwe can together eliminate hatredand violence can our nation be con—sidered a ClVllllCtl and safe place forall people

Crooks lack
common sense

must disagree with AmandaGuthrie on her point that an essentialcharacteristic of a criminal is commonsense it more likely is an essentialcharacteristic not to have commonsense.Also, last time I checked, Wyatt Earpwas still considered by most to be onthe good side of the law. The victimsof the Earps -_ Curly Bill Brocius,Frank Stilwell and the like weren'trobbery victims, but gun-toting cattlethieves and murderers. How theworld's most famous lawman gotlumped with Al Capone. i don't understand.And they did wear dumb things ontheir heads cowboy hats.
Robert JacksonGraduate student, electrical erigineering and former resident, CochiseCounty. Ariz.

Fees are
essential

This letter is not a response to anyparticular anicle in Technician, but it isa response to what has become a continuous topic being discussed at thisuniversity and in this paper. studentfees. It seems that many students wishthey did not have to pay for servicesthey choose not to use. The fees inquestion have included the Wolflinebuses, Student Health Services. com—puting and technology improvements,certain organizations such as theWitherspoon Student Center,Charmicheal Gymnasium and the listgoes on.I just wanted to remind everyone that
Sec Forum, Page i;

Srwrs lEBtitlEF
\t.irt \ olrtrniiist

In case you haven't noticed. I'mnot the kind of guy who enjoysadmitting his weaknesses, but per—haps that‘s exactly what l'rn aboutto do. I've been wanting to put mythoughts into words for some timenow. but I keep putting it off, and Ikeep feeling worse. So here l go.It was exactly one year ago that llast spoke to my 17 year old broth-er. Jason lelloeui, in person. “I'llsee you the next time I come down,"I said, with the usual l.eBoeuf smile.Jason had just survived a bone marrow transplant. and his life wasreturning back to normal. Brit hisbody began attacking the transplanta week after l left New Orleans, Amonth later he became critically ill,and he died before I made it to thehospital.When I finally received word thatJason had become ill again, I washesitant to fly back home. He hadbeen much worse before and hadpulled through just fine; so I didn'twant to scare him with a sudden

NCSUis

flusrm Harms
Staff ifoltiiririrst

Something is wrong with theworld. It has been bilarro month orsomething because nothing worthwriting about has gotten under myskin. So once again, I've had to dipinto the “Austin Adams archive" tofind something to complain about inthis week‘s column. Even that isrunning low, since I have sat herefor an hour staring at a blank computer screen. Having a hellaciouscold and havrng stayed up all nightstudying for a test that l bombedisn't helping my creativity at all.But anyway, this week's edition ofmy mindless babble will be a twopronged attack. That mighty hall ofaggravation, the Atrium, will beincluded, as well as a certain activi~ty that goes on all around campusand especially at the Atrium: publicdisplay of affection (PDA).()verall, most of the time l lovegoing to the Atrium. l get to see a lotof people I know. sometimes get toenjoy the ranting of Gary theBrickyard preacher (although I don‘tenjoy the rantings of his associatesas much because the “alternatives"don't like to yell at them as much)and get to eat the fast food that issecond on my list of favorites(behind Bojangles), that being(‘hick liil A.
But two of those reasons occurmostly outside the doors. Once I getinside is when the aggravationbegins to mount. It starts when lhave to cross through the Lil' Dino'sline that stretches from here to eternity. if I had to walk around it, Iwould be walking across people'stables (normally not a good idea).Regardless of this fact, I still getlooks that could kill from the peopleI'm crossing in front of in line.

% No love for death

flight. I was afraid that it mightmake him nervous and doubt hischance of survival. l was stupid.Maybe not. I don‘t know; I‘ve neverquite resolved this conflict.But there's one aspect of thiswhole tragedy that stabs me espe-cially hard, and I guess that's myreason for writing this column. Dadeventually told me some detailsabout what happened in the hospitala few days before Jason's death.Jason's immune system was virtual—ly gone, and he was in excruciatingpain. lle \s as lying in the IntensiveCare l‘nit. covered in blood from adevastating nosebleed, and Momthought he would feel better if hewere cleaned up. So mom put on hersterile mask and gloves and walkedinto his lrospilal room, “Let meclean you tip, Jason. You‘ll feel bet-ter." As she started rinsing hischeeks. Jason suddenly burst intotears. “He cried like a baby." Dadsaid. (if course, Mom started cryingwith him, but Jason didn't want tosee her that way. “Don‘t cry, Mom.It‘s all right." he said. But it wasn‘tall right.I wish I could explain how much

hurting for
l-‘riends. l promise l‘m not trying tobreak in front of you in line. If Iwant a sub sandwich, I'll go toJersey Mike's, not somewherecalled Lil' Dino‘s (who is Dino andwhy is he little anyway?) I haven’teaten at l.il' Dino's in the almostthree and a half years that l've beenhere, and I don't plan on startingnow.Once I escape the Lil‘ Dino's line,I get to the “Mecca" of chicken,only to find a mob of people thatisn‘t moving.I touched on this subject last weekin my column but only briefly.Friends. I know the chicken nuggetsare ohrso‘tasty and are usually inshort supply, but not everyone wantschicken nuggets. Move to the rightand wait! All I want is a sandwich!If you cannot move to the right, thenstart passing sandwiches behind youto those who are so in need of food.If you don't want to move to theright. then you Will be destroyed oneday when all of us sandwicheatersrises up and swiftly and violentlydisposes of you. Look at this as awarning.
After I finally get a sandwich, mybaked potato (I want to give a shoutout to my girls over at the Hot DogConstruction company) and myPepsi (to all you who are complaining about Pepsi, get over it. Pepsi isbetter, and l promise that MelloYello can‘t hang with MountainDew), I think my quest is over untilI try to make my way to the condi-ment and plastic-ware counter, and Ican't because of people trying to puttheir food in a plastic bag. FYI, youaren't required to stand at thecounter when using a plastic bag.Get a bag and move out of theway! I promise it isn‘t a hard con-cept. By this time I'm cussing andglaring at people, so things begin tomove a little more smoothly since

..._after continuous mistakes, Coach Mike Q'Cain decides to replace
his specral teams unit With some alternative players...

markoio.2"s.98

this stabs me. It stabs me right in thecenter of my chest and rips me apart.
Jason and l were close, and we eachknew the mind of the other. I knowexactly what made him break down.
It was a sense of hopelessness. Heknew that he had been abandonedby everything: his body, his faith (hewas a Christian) and his friends. Allhe had was his family, but he wouldbe losing even that soon. He simplywanted to live — and his bodywouldn‘t let him. It was too muchfor a l7-year-old boy to handle.

I hate death! Though it rightlyremoves the world's worst people, itdoesn‘t think twice about stealingthe best. And yes, I know that I'msuper-fortunate for having a brotherlike Jason, and I know that he wasfortunate for having a brother likeme. This truly is comforting attimes, and I can sleep at nightbecause of it w at least most times.But at other times. I can’t bare toface the facts.
I know that Jason will always “liveon" in my memories. ljust wish thatI could still “live on" in his.

courtesy
they are a little scared of the guywith wild hair and a pissed off lookon his face who is mumbling to him-self. So I finally get outside to enjoymy food.
That is where my second topic fitsin. I usually can‘t enjoy my foodbecause I become nauseated by thedreaded public display of affection.I promise I'm not personally down--ing those of you who do this,because I was once there in my littlefreshman relationship (which endedup turning into a big. complex rela»tionship, which is the reason I'vevoluntarily been single since last fallsemester another column), hug»ging, kissing and touching in frontof everyone. Freshmen have anexcuse __, this may be their first bigrelationship.
But you, my fellow upperclass-men, have no excuse. Save it forwhen you are home please! Save itfor the bedroom, a hotel, the back-seat of your car or maybe even thebeach at night, but not in front of mewhile I‘m trying to eat! And becauseI'm in a bad mood today, here is alittle prophesy to all you freshmenwho are in a relationship that startedwhen school did:
It's going to end at the beginningof your junior year (t have manyexamples if needed). I feel like ljusttold a kid that there is no SantaClaus (even I don‘t want to believethat). but being the all-around niceguy that I am, 1 just figured that Iwould warn you.
So it looks as though I‘ve done agreat job of ticking off just abouteveryone possible. I've probablyupset every freshman girl on thiscampus, and they will all be askingtheir boyfriends if he thinks what Isaid was true. He will probably endup saying the wrong thing. like weguys tend to do and will definitelynot score tonight. So I‘ve made all
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the freshmen, relationship guys madat me. l'rn sure I‘ll get more evillooks from the lovers of Lil‘ Dino‘snow, and I've probably started acivil war between the sandwichlovers and the chicken nugget eaters, but, all this aside, a sense of peacehas come over me now that l‘ve letout my frustration of the day. AllI'm trying to say is that you peopleneed to think about who you areaggravating when you are floatingaround in your own little world atthe Atrium. There are other peoplethere; look around and see if youdon‘t believe me. All play and noaggravation makes Austin a happyboy.Austin Adams is a senior in busi-ness management who enjoys stay-ing up all night studying for a test sohe can flunk it, having a really badcold and people who get in his waywhile engaging in a PDA. OK,maybe he doesn't. Contact him atadadams2@unity.ncsu.edu.



Go as tar as you want.
Our shoes are made
for the long run.

Forum
Continued from Page 3

this is a university and not a communi—ty college. There rue iriariy expensesassociated with this university. andchances are you will pay for somethings you will never use, but youmust realiLe that you rue paying for theoption to use them. You are paying forthe opportunity to use these .sery ices toexpand your mind .uid learn something about the world outside of yourown. I hope that is why most of us arehere. though l'm afraid some peopleget the word university mixed up withjob tmining. If nothing l have saidrings true to your ears, may 1 suggest atransfer to Wake Tech CommunityCollege. 'l'here you can get practicalskills for a specific job inexpensivelywithout h wing to waste your moneyon sen ices that you choose not to use.
J. Tanner NevillSenior. Biological Engineering
Hunting story
was typical

Mr. John lintnklin's comments on

R. Matthew Poteat(initiate Stlxk‘nt, College of lklucation
Confused on
crimes?

Richiutl Morgan riiakes some nits-taken assumptions in his Wed. Oct. 2|column, “All crimes are hate crimes."’lhe first and most obvious mistake ishis premise that not all crimes aremotivated by hate. In fact. most rob-benes are motivated by need or want.not by hate. 'lhe car thief doesn‘t hatethe car owner. he just covets theowner‘s property.'lhere are also cnmes of passion.During a lovers' argument a woman.in a jealous rage. kills her boyfriendShe does not hate hint; emotions turdcircumstances got the better of her. Shehas committed a crime, but it is not ahate crime.The second problem with Morgan'scolumn is that he confuses hatc~crimelaws with laws that outlaw hate (orfeelings). It is important to understandthat itrrder hatecnme laws, people canstill feel however they want. They arejust riot allowed to act on some ofthose feelings. A hate crime law orbias law provides additional penaltiesbased on the theory that an additionalcrime has been committed. If a man

what is in the human he;ut. But whenhateicnme prosecutions and convictions have been successful. there hasbeen strong evidence to indicate that ahate crime was committed. Often thisevidence includes racial. ethnic orhomophobic slurs, written or shoutedat the victim. coupled with undue useof force during the assault.In the Matthew Shepard case, weknow the perpetrators shouted anti gaycomments at Matthew while they beathim.And not only did they beat him. butthey beat hirii to death. ’l'hese indicatethat this was more than a strnple robrbery. Ariti»liate»crime law‘s alreadyexist. The Hi] is bound to gathernational statistics on hatecrirries basedon gender. race and national origin.Current attempts to pass national hatecrime legislation are mostly attemptsto include other groups within theexisting laws and to give federallawyers more leverage when prosecut-ing cases.As for his concem of extending aspecial protection to a specific class ofpeople. this country has always designated protected classes. Some of theseinclude the enfeebled, children and thehistorically persecuted. Such protec-tions are extended to churches protect»trig them from interference turd taxation by the govemment.The statistics regarding violenceagainst people perceived to be gay or
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on things was so insufferably cirre .irid
hopelessly confused. Robert (ircenc's
piece. subtitled "‘Bufl'alo ‘66“ or
“Dawson's Creek" that is the ones
tion,‘ is a masterwork in conuadtclion,
somehow managing to sound at once
pedestrian and patroni/ing.
Throughout his column (ir‘t‘t‘tk' rails

against some sort of unseen snobbery;
one would suppose he lives in an
Orwellian fantasy world where
obscure tastes in rnovtcs. television
zmd music are enforced by some sort
of culture police.

It may surprise (ireenc to learn that
popular fonns of entertainment are in
the public eye for a reason. because a
great many people actually enioy
them. In embracing these forms ot
entertainment while professing him
self to be a “film student wannabe Cl‘ll'
ic dude." (ireene is taking on a pose
that is ironic but hardly onginal.
Furthermore. (ireene diffuses his

argument by making a series of rclerences that are lost on the reader:
Statements like. "It‘s the best French
New Wave film since French New
Wave" and “Neutral Milk Hotel helps
us relive the psychedelic era" may
mezm something to (ireene. but they
certainly mean very little to anyoneunfamiliar with these terms. Such gra-
tuitous name—dropping is one of thehallmarks of bad writing and. more to! fox hunting rue typical of an uneducal robs and ““53“!“ an Asian shopkeeperl .auoma Mm, ed. non-hurtling individual. ppm Just for the money. then no hate-molt lesbian are alarming. Some kriid of the point. is not by any means lt‘glllr

l Hunting Stirs Controversy," V'illL‘d cnme has been coriimrtted. The legislative response is logical, reason» mate criticism.s . . ‘ . ‘ ‘ ~ . . . , . . t . , l . . , . , . . ' .l lCthHthm. Oct. 30) ”L states that legulthtjiil tonimrttcd robbery and 4th and toinpassionatc. [i re a 50m] (‘rreene Wm“ that hh colirmri
i there is no need to use dogs trained to g . .V- . ‘ ‘. ‘ legal and hlSlOHLdl response. “sounds particularly self absorbed,"
, kill and that the dogs ”run wild on Bl” if h‘ specifically “"89““! ”‘1" v. , n . .. . . _ , ‘h k“ , - , _, .. , Whltli would seem to be just aboutt the hunt. This is entirely talse. [he 5 0P “DUN" tht robbery and assault Mark lumbach right Perhaps in the future (irecnc

hounds are trained to track scent not b99311“ the shOPke'JPt‘r '5 A518". the" Lifelong Education , ' ‘: kill whil und r th uptryr ion f an additional crime has been commit would do well to limit himsell to tom1 . w'eees'so -_ - . ‘. ‘1
OChIeve new balance a Master of Foxhounds. To think that led. Now he has committed robbery. ‘ :OIumInst was ';“"""g on ml: "1: ”m” than W”?l . . 1 v ~ . ~ ~ ~ It C'Mhfl-«MMK h-meflrv-r—u foxhounds an: akin to a pack of wild assault and an act of ierronsm. A hate ‘“ arts *5 ‘1‘ “‘k‘ml’ "’r ”“l‘m‘m”

I pit bull (jugs .5 an utter ”gammy and crime law recognizes the third viola self-absorbed about hmmn-
the idea that they “rip aprut" the animalis nothing more than myth.

tiorr of society as well as the other two.lt is true that hate crimes rue hard toprove because tt is often hard to know in response to l‘hursday's “'l'ech‘s'lake." I had no idea 'I‘echntcimt's take Daniel Margohs
Juntor, LWli
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1/2 Price Pitchers of Beer

When she runs her
fingers through
your hair. does it

Duke Test Prep
Student Advantage DiscountConvenient Weeknight or Saturday

Morning Review Classes

GMAT, LSAT

SAT

ROSS oven 2,000 nass ALUMNI an: commmm ntsmnrciss an Pnivm PRAL‘TICEUNIVERSITY rnrumrsnsmrs o n ly ta ke
SCHOOL OF MEDICINEGm-mttmuummnus cummmm .U5 Mod Ltcom'g Enrn (NILE) you no: to: tom cum Am! 92% for to! time retinitis ' D 0 5 s e c o n d s ?Approved to Conduct Clinical Clortehlpe In NY A NJ. Medea! Ed Program Approved By CA“Im Flnanclal Ald Ann-ale F0; Thou Who Duality \ . y ,:mJoIlIII. Emu-allude“? courted. d m 'e 82 off haircut/ $5 off perm i I ‘W Monday- Friday Qamto 9pm t .

Aveda NexxusKMS - Matrix - RuskSebastian Logics

M In"!an Slit umtor, :ntty lovell pout-baccalaureater . - - m 10 to r; The high qual ity, reasonably priced 333;; mag-«lgmctmtp If"; Sa‘u’day 93'“ ‘0 3pm . .. l‘ nca a a s pct-s tn they . ' Flnandd Md Ell-lot" Not Determined For PT or ornln Pro urns ‘ \N\ “‘7 ialtem N .I at e SCHOOL or VETERINARY M 1 . By apporntment Of walk-ins
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4 i
GMAT-$360; starts Oct. 3| or Nov. 2, weeks
LSAT-$295; starts Oct. 3| or Nov. 5, 4 weeks

SAT-$250; starts Sunday, Nov. I, 5 weeks, 6-9PM
ROSS UNIVERSITY Hillsborough Street60 West 34"! SIreeI, New York, NY 1000 (across from Haroee 5)Phone (212) 219-5500 ~Fax (212) 629-3147 . _ , _ . . ' ' _ . . . . _ .
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Soccer
t'oitttniit-d i'i'oiit i'ilIX'It' ts' . Are you going to be away from your

registered precinct on Election Day?

Fax or mail this form to get an Absentee ballot and mail it in:
Today’s Date: Telephone # (day time)__
Birthdate:

several solid shots by the Woll‘packiii the second half to come awayi\ ith the win.State was led on the ollense bysophomores Juan ('arnilo Vallejoand Shaker Asad, who each recorded three shots on goal."I am very disappointed becausewe have a great tradition." said'I‘aranlini regarding the team's losses this season. ”You have to keepworking and believe in what youare doing. I am \ery proud of myteam today."The Wolfpack will not he in actionagain until this Sunday when Statehosts UNC-(‘harlotte at MethodRoad Soccer Stadium at 2:00.

Smart

consumers

know how

to save

money.

I am requesting an absentee ballot for the Election tor the
following reason:

D Out of County, State or C0untry (The entire day that polls are
open from 6:30 am. until 7:30 pm.)

E] Due to sickness or disability, I will be unable to travel to the vot-
ing place in the precinct in which i reside.

[:1 Due to the observance of a religious holiday pursuant to the
tenets of my religion. I will be unable to cast a ballot at the potting
place on the day of the election.

If You Have
Diabetes,

NAME:S YO T it you [rm ,-.itr diabetes, Vi’iLi lr‘ ’I‘ril’l.‘ iiieii,
DOCtO r. to ring» a 115i ll‘r: flit, itisl out We fiti‘liiiF'k 0i

'i’lit ‘i’illILllJiIi pimplt 3th ilii'tlir‘li-u '.‘:ii it Hi
(please print)

ADDRESS:
Iii ll“ iii [r"lli ‘l trim. rii'l‘, ll'i rl ’i’ti‘ll
V iii. i'lt"" .ini your doilii: ii- ‘iilxlllfl lli:

The address you need the ballot mailed to it it is other than your
home address.‘,3‘Iii iii. \I'iltl tllid 'i'tl'il‘ (lowest to Will, iiiti

Competition for local t it i w l it
phone service can i . . ._ prevention
mean more choices
and lower prices.

Want to know more? Your Signature

DEADLINES:
Tuesday, October 27- Attached form must be in to your home county election board
Monday, November 2- Absentee ballot must be in to your home county election board

Then call the
Telecommunications
Consumer
Information Center:

1 -800-646-9999
@1997 Telecommunications Consumer -,,I t Hm]1,1ilkirf.|‘li|l|(lll'.il\(1i5[llli‘il‘lJlu'Vlnlormation Center

IT CAN KILL YOU IF YOU
DON'T RECOGNIZE IT.

UNTR’l-ATED
05 03,55,510” M a k e y 0 u r s e 1 f h e a r d - VGt 3 1int! don't always UOllOVC evervtliinri yori incl

To find out the address and fax number of your home county board of elections.
call Wake County Board of Elections at 856-6240.

‘ it , . it i ,W w http://wwwsaveiorg
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State Stat:
The N.C. State women’s soccer
team gave up just five goals in
the 1984 season.

0 Virginia comes from behind to
defeat N.C. State and move the
Wolfpack out of the hunt for an icc
title.

K. Garmrv
Sports Editor

CHARLOTTESVILLE.Va.— N.C.State failed to score in the secondhalf. opening up the door forVirginia and allowing the Cavaliersto pull out a 23-13 win on Saturday.The loss is State's second in theconference. which leaves the Packout of position to contend for theAtlantic Coast Conference title. At4-3. the Pack remains in the racefor a post—season bowl bid.“We’ve still got something thatwe can accomplish." WolfpackHead Coach Mike O‘Cain said. “1think that we have a good footballteam. We came up here under veryadverse situations and battled avery good football team. We've gotfour games. and we can win all fourof them. There is not a team therethat we can't beat."State opened up the scoring with athree-play drive from true freshmanRay Robinson on the first N.C.State drive of the gameAfter stopping the Cavaliers injust five plays on the first posses-sion of the game. State took over onits own three-yard line. On firstdown. Robinson ran for seven

downs for Virginia.
w.

touchdown in t e first half of N.C.to the Virginia Cavaliers on Saturday.
yards, and then followed with twomore on the second play of thedrive. At third down and one yardneeded for a first down on the 12‘yard line, Robinson opened up withan 88-yard touchdown run.“Ray was doing a great job ofreading the blocks." said Statequarterback Jamie Bamette. “Thecoaches have had confidence in his

Mik: mtman StaffThomas Jones (6) ran for 1 1 7 yards and two touch-

Sometimes the numbers do lie: N.C. State walked away fromSaturday’s game with the advantage in 11 offensive categories. including' total net yards (472 to 359), time of possession (33:36 to 26:34). net yards' passing (261 to 130) and pass completions (21 to 8)., History repeating itself? Most Wolfpack fans don't have trouble“ remembering the last walk-on place kicker to make waves for State. andamidst the stormy seas of the Pack's special teams is Danny Deskevich.who is currently streaking through the competition. Deskevich's two fieldj goals and one point-after-touchdown attempt against the Cavaliers.' improved the 5~foot~8~inch senior‘s numbers to six straight field—goalconversions and 12 straight PAT‘s.f Wading places: For the past six games N.C. State's leading receiver5 has finished with over 100 receiving yards. While Torry Holt posted +100’ yards in the five games previous to taking on Virginia. it was junior Chris .2 Coleman who led the way for the Pack this weekend. collecting 158 yards7 on nine receptions. The Cavaliers are the second team this season thatColeman has gained more than 100 yards on. Coleman posted 144 yardsagainst Baylor in the Pack's third game of the season.The usual suspects: MlA 0f the big names coming into Saturday'smatch-up, only Virginia‘s Antwoine Womack seemed to live up to expec~‘ tations. Virginia Quarter back Aaron Brooks completed just eight passesbut found his way to 130 yards in the air. State‘s Torry Holt collected just' 33 yards, shadowed by double coverage for most of the game. and. whileteammate Jamie Bamette passed for 261 yards and led the Pack to a totalyardage of 472. the third-year playmaker completed just 21 of 45 passes.Two aces in the hole: Next weekend expect the Clemson and WakeForest defenses to be keying on Ray Robinson and Thomas Jones, respeC»tively. Jones. a 5—foot‘ |0«inch junior from Big Stone Gap. Va.. ran for ateam-high 117 yards and two touchdowns for the Cavaliers. Robinson. atrue freshman for the Pack. tallied a career-high 202 yards and one touch- .down. Robinson’s score came on the second longest touchdown run in .1Wolfpack history. taking the third hand-off of the game 88 yards through 'the Cavalier defense for State ‘3 first points of the day.

lECilNlClAN

Mike Human ‘StaftRay Robinson above) ran for 190 ards and onetate's 23-13 loss

talents from the beginning when hestarted playing for us. and he's juststarted to show his talents."The Cavaliers came back andanswered the Pack‘s score with a14-yard touchdown run frornThomas Jones. Jones collected a ‘total of 41 yards on the ill-play ‘drive that started from the Virginia18»yard line.The (‘avs took a two-point advanr .tagc when Devon Simmonsblocked a punt front N.C. Statejunior place kicker Jesse Wade outof the endzone for a safety.Daniel Deskevich came throughfor the Pack once again. putting in .two field goals in the last four min-utes of the first half. including a 29-yard conversion with no time lefton the clock.in the second half. the Cavaliersnotched 14 points on to the score-board behind touchdowns fromJones and Antwoine Womack.Womack scored on a 21~yard runafter teammate Tim Sprull inter—cepted a pass from Bamette.The Virginia defense continued itscontainment of Wolfpack leadingreceiver and Heisman hopefulTorry Holt. who had just fourcatches for 33 yards in the contest.“It’s fine. as long as we have otherplayers stepping up and makingplays. it is fine with me.“ Holt saidof the defense attention hereceived. “We recognized it early.and we had to make some adjustmerits. Jamie did a good job offinding other guys and other guysdid a good job of getting open."Holt’s total yards amounted tojust 35. with a single yard receiv-ing. and another on a punt return inthe third quarter.With Holt neutralized by theCavalier defenders. junior ChrisColeman stepped up. fighting for158 yards on nine receptions.Robinson added 12 rushing yardsto the 190 he collected in the firsthalf. Robinson missed part of thesecond half after suffering crampsthroughout the game.“Throughout the game 1 wasfatigued. l was cramping up thewhole second half.“ Robinson said.“Every time 1 canted the ball. itwould just cramp up. it seemed thatevery time 1 would lift up my rightor my left leg. it would cramp up."At halftime and in the second halfRobinson had to receive fluidsintravenously.With all three non-conferencegames in the record books already.State will have to get its winsagainst conference opponents in abowl game in the Wolfpack'sfuture. State will also have to pull itout on the road. where the Packhasn't found victory in over a year.

Got a problem?
With you in that dress? My
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ACC win No.
0 Wolfpack earns first ACC win on Senior Day.

Jtitmv flsrrroNStaff Writer
What a way to go out.On Senior Day for the women's soccer team it wasfreshman Kris Phillips who came up big. scoring bothgoals for the Wolfpack in a 2-1 win over Florida Stateon Sunday.The win was the Pack’s first of the year in the AtlanticCoast Conference, ending a frustrating run of close callsand near misses.“It felt really good." said senior co-captain Lisa Boggsof the team's win. “It felt like we completed somethingthat we needed to get done."Things did not start out well for State. Just nine min-utes into the match a penalty in front of the box led toSeminole forward Jill Ford blasting a penalty kick into

lab Putnam \‘taflLisa 80 s (10) recorded an assist inState’s rst conference win of 1998.

the back of the net just past senior goalkccpcr SaraMarino.Instead of letting the early goiil get them down. theState women rallied. liventually their hard work paid offwhen Boggs chipped a pass into the box in the 28thminute that bounced around and eventually found itsway to Phillips for the equalizer.“The ball bounced out. and 1 just kicked it." Phillipssaid. “1! just missed their goalie. We were very fortunateto get that goal."In the second half. the action went back and forth withboth teams trying to get the go-ahcad goal.Boggs had a chance to put the Pack up with seven minutes left when she dribbled her way through the P81?defense and sent a shot on goal that looked to be headed in. only to watch it bounce off the crossbar.The game seemed destined for overtime. but with 3:24left on the clock. Phillips came through again. She wasable to get free behind the FSU defense and sent a shotto the far post past diving Seminole goalie. JamieGurtov. for the eventual game winner.The game was not quite over. though. With under aminute to go. the Seminoles sent a comer kick in towardthe goal. but Marino came through. knocking the ballout of harm‘s way to preserve the win.As big as the win was for the Pack. the results were notall good. Midfielder Stacey Nevin went down late in thesecond half with what appeared to be a knee injury.”We can just cross our fingers and hope that she'sgoing to be OK betause she's been a big part of thisteam this year." said N.C. State Couch Laura Kemganof Nevin‘s injury.As far as the win goes. Kerrigan saw it as a chance toget the team's seniors out on a winning note.“It was a big game for us." she said. "The seniorsplayed their hearts out today. It‘s been a rough seasonfor them. but they've been playing well and have provided us great leadership."Clemson 3, NC State 1ln action Friday, Jennifer (‘rawford scored two goalsas the Tigers took out the Pack fora irl win.Nevin put in the Wolfpack‘s only goal. scoring the firstgoal of the game. assisted by junior Shannon Blair withjust over two minutes off of the clock.Prior to the game. the No. to jersey worn by formerN.C. State defender Robin Morlock was 1'Cltl't‘d.Morlock finished her four-year career on the field forthe Pack in 1996. She worked as a member of the team'ssupport staff until this past summer when she was killedin a car accident in June. Morlock‘s parents and olderbrother attended the pregame ceremony and were givenher jersey and a plaque commemorating her career withthe Wolfpack.

Men’s soccer falls at Fetzer

Hhemen’ssoccerteamwas
: defeated 1-0 by UllC-Chapel Hill on
‘ Saturday night.

1m HUNiEli
.‘\.\\'l\'l.llll Sports l'xlitor‘

CHAPEL HILL. N.C.~UNC—Chapel Hill freshman Chris Cam'eriscored what turned out to be thegamc»winning goal at the 21:45mark in the first half as the TarHeels defeated the Wolfpack 1-0 inACC men‘s soccer action at FetzerField on Saturday night.“It is disappointing. but we gaveevery thing we had.“ Pack HeadCoach George Tarantini said of theloss. “The record does not indicatethe effort. if you go by effon we aresupposed to win every game."Despite a strong second-halfeffon. the Wolfpack fell to 0-6 in theconference and 4»11 overall. UNC-CH improved to 9-4-2 overall and 2-3 in the ACC. The Tar Heels havenot lost a match in their last six con-tests while the Pack has lost threestraight.

"it's not about just trying to scoreor trying to win anymore." juniorCo-captain Sebastian Rodriguez.“It's about pride and that's what weare trying to prove now."The Tar Heels notched 11 shots inthe first’half to the Wolfpack's two.

Rub l‘clrrwri ShirtSaturday's loss completesN.C. State’s men‘s soccerACC schedule at 0-6.
but State matched the Tar Heel'ssecond~half effort with eight shotson goal.UNC<CH also received four yel»low cards in the game. all in the see»0nd half. and notched 32 fouls to the

Pack‘s 20.“it‘s really disappointing. especial-1y when all we are trying to do |\ getout of this liolc." Rodriguc/ said.“We are digging in deeper and trymg to save ourselves and it's reallydifficult to come out of this."State goalkeeper Fric llandley hadanother solid game minding the net.allowing only (‘arricri's fist halfgoal and recording seven saves.Handley leads the conference insaves."We have players who are givingeverything they have." saidTarantini. who in his 13 years as -head coach at N.C. State has neverhad a Wolfpack team finish under.500. "It is very disappointing to inc.1 have never been in this situationbefore."(‘arrieri‘s goal came off of the firstof UNCCH's five corner kicks. 'l‘hcfreshman's 10h goal of the 1998season came when he hcadcd teammate Joe DiSalvo's corner kick intothe netjust past Handle).UNC~CH controlled the ball formuch of the first half and stavcd off
Scc Soccer, nit-c T

State drops 12th in a row
0 State volleyball still winless in the
ACC. Sports Staff Report
N.C. State skidded to its 11th and12th straight losses in volleyball thisweekend. falling to Virginia andMaryland on the road.The losses put the Pack two gamesunder .500 for the season and 0-11in the Atlantic Coast Conference.Virginia 3. N.C. State 1Down two games to none. thePack battled back to pull out a 15-13win in game number three butcouldn‘t stop the Cavalier run in thefourth game. falling 1541.The Cavaliers moved to 18-4 over-all and 6-3 in the conference, led bysetter Mary Frances Scott. whohanded out 51 assists on that night.Senior co»captains Laura Kimbrelland Kaitlin Robinson led the Pack.Kimbrell collected match—highswith 16 kills and 13 digs. Robinsonposted a .500 hitting percentage,notching eight kills and addingseven digs and two assists.

Freshmen Ch rece Williams andAlison Kreager added nine kills perperson. Erin Vesey totaled 42 assistsand also came through Wllh 11 digs.For Virginia. Whitney Bilgcr.Tamara Shulman and AndreaFischer each posted doublefiguresin the kills column. with Fischerleading the way with 15.Maryland 3. N.C. State 1Against Maryland. State took thesecond game. winning 16—14, afterdropping the opening game. TheTerps won the third game. 1614.and then put the match away wrth a15-9 win in the fourth game.Beth Murphy led Maryland with23 kills and 16 digs, while teammateJamie Summers added 23 digs andseven kills.Williams propelled State wrth 21kills and 18 digs. both career num-bers for the freshman.Kimbrell added 17 kills and 19digs.State next takes the court at homethis weekend against botli WakeForest and Duke.

State has this weekol‘tbefore taking on two ACCopponents this weekend.


